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Editorial Remarks
In another column of today's paper

we set forth an account of tho elab-

orate arrangements that are blng made
for tho next summer session. The
plans for the summer school havo oc-

cupied the attention of members of
our faculty for weeks, tin d tho worlt
that has been done ipaddlng and sub-

stituting courses qirght to put our sum-

mer school on afirmer basis, giving It

strength and, making It moro attractive
to tho student and tho teacher. The
excursion that has been planned to

tho ymrUl'B fair ought to prove a draw-

ing card and shows tho effectiveness
of tho efforts of a hustling managa- -

ment.
The coining session Is of special Im-

portance. The degreo of success at-

tending it will domonstrato tho advisa-

bility of continuing such sessions In

the future. If good results are not ob-

tained after all the work that Is being
dono then it Is hard to see tho use
of continuing tho summer school. But
wo may rest assured that the effort
will bo made, and we hope that the de-Blr- ed

mcasuro of success may bo at-

tained.
O

Tho rules passed by tho Brown Ath-

letic Board in regard to summer base-

ball seem to bo meeting with general
dlBfavor. There Is certainly no tend-
ency evident toward tholr adoption by

other colleges. As Is well known, the
Brown corporation has refused to
sanction such rules. While theso rules
do no seem to carry with them many
advantages and viewed in a certain way
to bo justified, yet it is felt that they
would glvo professionalism a stronger
hold on college athletics than It ever
has had by creating moro possibilities
for ovjls to creep In without eliminat-
ing any of those already present. It
would be llkelalting down a barrier to

admit one principle and allowing other
undesirnblo principles to slip in and
swell tho number already there. The
feeling is general against such rules,
although thoro is strong argument in
favor of them. Anything that would
tend to increase tho hold of profession-
alism upon college athletics must be
contended against. For college ath-

letics would bo greatly benefitted if
professionalism were to bo weeded out
of every institution in tho country
whore it is to bo found.

Appropos of tho coming Glee club
concert It has been subjected that the
previous lack of support be remedied
by tho management giving a dance af-

terward. If this method had to be re-

sorted to, but we know it will be un-

necessary, no very high compliment
would be paid to tho University pub-

lic. We aro divided here lu two classes,
thoso who dance and thoso who do not
Now, If It Is necessary to allure the
dancing Element to a Glee club concert

by offering them a danco In connection
the musical appreciation of these peo-pl- o

needs no comment. On tho other
hand, If the class that doesn't tlani'e
can't bo drawn by dancing nor by a

first class concert given by the Uni-

versity Oleo club, no very high compli-
ment Is paid to them, either. But we
have faith In tho loyalty of tho stu-

dents and feel that the Gleo club con-

cert will be patronized as the club de-

serves. '

Tho American Law School Review
has opened a competition to law stu-

dents with prizeB to tho amount of
$200. The laBt issue of the magazine
contains a list of ton cases. Contest-
ants aro expected to send to tho editor
a correct llsjt of citations showing
whero Identical cases are to be found
in reports or reporters from which the
ten cases havo been selected. The
successful candidates in this prelim-

inary contest may enter a second con-

test, to bo conducted through the mail.
It is to thoso successful In this decid-
ing trial that tho prizes are awarded.
First and second prizes of $7.r and $25,
respectively, are offered, arid ten prizes
of $10 will bo given to tho other an-

swers In tho order of their merit.

The Shepherdson Mettings- -

Beglnnlng next Sunday, the people of
tho city and tho students in tho uni-
versity will havo the opportunity of
hearing one of tho most eloquent
preachers and best Bible students in
tho country. Dr. Shepardson is very
different from the old style evangelist
in that ho Is a scholarly and careful
student. He took his Ph.D. degree at
Yalo when only twenty-tw- o years of
uge, and President Harper said that
ho was tho best Hebraist of his age in
America. Dr. Shepardson is a helpful
preacher, and will do pooplo good. Ho
lias no tricks In the conduct of his
meetings, and ho has no fads.

Thoro will bo a meeting for Bible
study In the afternoon at 3:30, studies
in "Tho Epistle to tho Hebrews."
These aro fresh and scholarly studies
and will mokethis eplstlo a now book
to many persons. In tho evening at
7:30 there will be a song service In
charge of Mrs. Shepardson and at 8

o'clock Dr. Shepardson will preach.
Tho meetings will bo held In tho FIr3t
Baptist church, corner Fourteenth and
K streets, and all students are cor
dially Invited.

Noon Prayer Service.

Thursday the noon meeting of the
Y. W. C. A. was in charge of Mr. Paul
Harrison, who took for the basis of
his Interesting talk, Romans 10:10-1- 5.

The opening for missionary work
among tho peoplo of the Philippines
was pointed out as tho greatest oppor-
tunity over given to tho peoplo of the
United States. It was stated that the
responsibility accruing from tho posses-
sion of tho Islands makes it especially
urgent that the best civilization be
sought for tho peoplo thoro. Chris-
tianity is one of the forces necessary
to such civilization, and tho call must
not be slighted. There are at present
only 100 Protestant missionaries work-
ing there in a population of 8,000,000.

MrN Harrison haB charge of a class
studying tho situation In the Philip-
pines. This meets every Tuesday even-
ing from 7 to 8 o'clock In tho Y. M. C.
A. room. Tho text used is entitled,
"The Now Era in the Philippines."
The leader1 presents the work In a very
Interesting way, bringing out much
moro than a simple reading of tho book
can give.

Tho work admits of now members
joining tho class at any time, and vis-

itors are always welcome.

Mdm. Schumann-Hein- k Musical

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested in University circles over tho
Matinee Musicalo at tho Oliver next
Monday afternoon. The" appearance of
Madamo Schmann-Heln- k In Lincoln
this year has aroused much comment
throughout the state, and is considered
the biggest musical event of the year
The muBlcale is given under the auB- -

5&SI MILLER
1 The Easte
I Look Like Gardens ol Flowers

Wild roses, morning glories, poppies with wheat, little Dresden
A flowers trailing over white or tinted grounds of satin and silk.
X The taffetas aro printed in tho warp, which gives them a soft,

dim look alike on both sides. The wild rose pattern In these is a
beauty. Flowered rlbbonB are to bo used for neckwear, sashes, millin-

ery and fancy-wor- k.

DRESDEN TAFFETAS printed warp floral patterns, all colors;
15c; 25c; 35c; 4V6-inc- h, 50c and 55c; Sc-

inch, 75c; 6VL-inc- h, 85c a yard.
PLAIDS in bright colors, 3V2-inc- h, 25c a yard.

OMBRE TAFFETAS, handsome ribbons shaded from the edges
toward the center or vlco versa; 25c a yard.

BATISTES with borders of dots between stripes. Theso can cut
thrpugh tho center and make Into collar and cuff sets. Ask them to
show you how at tho counter; 35c a yard.

BATISTES WITH POLKA DOTS embroidered in contrasting col-

ore with silk edges to match. Tho salespeople will show you how
to tie this ribbon so that It forms a big four-in-ha- nd bow with a
stock to go around tho neck; 35c a yard.

A STUNNING RIBBON is black satin embroidered In largo white
polka dots half an Inch across; 50c a yard.

8
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pices of the Woman's club of Lin-
coln, but tickets will be obtained at the
Oliver, from 50 cents to $1.50. Tho audi-
ence will doubtless contain a largo
representation of University people.

The Phi Psi Party.

The Phi Psi fraternity held Its an-

nual party at the Lincoln hotel yes-

terday evening. About flfty-fiv- o cou-

ples wore present and music was fur-

nished by Eddie Walt's orchestra. Tho
rotunda was decorated in crepe paper.
Pill Psi colors, which are pink and lav-end- ar.

The parlor was decorated with Uni-

versity anu fraternity pennants. About
twenty men were present from out of
town. The annual banquet will be held
this evening, and covers will be laid
for sixty-fiv- e.

Preston Search Lecture.

Dr. Preston Search addressed a good
sized audience In Memorial ball last
evening on tho subject "Face to Face
With High Ideals." Dr. Search direct-
ed his remarks to tho teachers and
prospective teachers among the stu-

dent body, and clearly Bhowed tho
of Ideals in the minds of the

young students.
Dr. Search has a vivid imagination,

is well aa some excellent Ideas, and his
lecture combined interest with instruc-
tion in an unusual degree. He will ad-

dress the county teachers at the court
house this afternoon at 2 o'clock. All
aro invited to attend.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

Boston Dentists, best work and low
prices.

. Don Cameron's lunch counter fo
Eood service.

Wright Drug .Co., 117 No. Ith,
'phone 313.

Special rate to student" at Hendry's.

We wish all our stndents friend to

know that tlje

Best Ice Cream
DOMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cream

and Dairy Co.
188 Bo. 13th St. Phone. F 201
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DO THE WALLS
OF YOUR ROOM

LOOK BARE
At a very moderate cost

you can get reproductions
of the world's greatest art,

THE PERRY

PICUTRES

cost only 5c and make a
beauHful ornament when
framedand "Passe Par-touted- ."

HARRY PORTER
125 So. 12th.
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Printing
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1131 N Street, Lincoln
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R. H. GILLESPIE
BOOKBINDER
J524 O Street, o Lincoln
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